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PS IN FOOD CO N TEST...
ij THE SENIOR DIVISION of th Cochrin  counly 4H  food contest held in the 

county ocil'titles building Saturday, tha five above emerged victorious and will 
I car-y tne county colors to the district contest to be held at Texas Tech later this 
imor*. Left 0 right are James Be*, first in Meats; Casandrj Reeder, Milk alter- 
jtute; Terry Siaw, Meat alternate; Vicki Ooud, First in Milk and Forley Inglis, 
|Fu<t/’Vegetable winner.

!ofC books stage production; 
iK's jamboree day promotion

R Jis i: E >t a stage pttductiun to 
by in Morton in April and uppruval uf 

'*> pn ni'iiion day to coincide with 
uj(iri>i|y lountry jamboree were the 

orders of buxine  ̂ at the reKular 
\g of the Chamber of Commerce

irea  women's clubs 
)ld annual conclave; 
?ar local educators

Ihw  cliih*. in conjunction with 
Ar- C'ju iril held thetr ui'i.uul tede- 
1 p: ;r; •! Msiday ni'jht lO toe Couii- 

banquet Roum. 
iia.is. Superintendent of the 

Schojisi. and three members of 
education staff, spoke to the group 
“Education m Our Scho>>lf Today. " 
i.ghtm;; the program was the .Morton 

1 Schoei; band, directed by John Stuck- 
|le, m three musical selections, 
frs. Gary Willingham, TFWC Area 

cil President, introduced special 
■'s. Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, Caprock 

I-net President, Mrs. 0. C. Rampley, 
Ipr'ick Distnct 1st Vice President from 
f'-ertun and .Mrs. Bill W'. Davis, Past 
^nct President now serving as Uis- 
ct Trustee from O'Donnell.
Mrs. W' G. Freeland, C'Hinselor f >r 
fton Schools, spoke to the group on 
it education and the many areas m 

‘•ch the program could be expanded, 
staled that three adults had received 
sclvx)! diplomas through the GtD 

l;;ram, and that most classes were so 
l>. some of the adult participants had 
picated u williness to p;iy tuition in or- 

to exund the program.
Rrs. .Neal Rose, circulum director, c.x- 
pined the special education program for 
pcptional children. These groups include 
ysically hanJicapped, mentally retard- 

emotionally disturbed and those with 
“■ige anu learning disabilities, 

pteai strides have been made in these 
P* and e\en greater ones are being 
pde each day.” Mrs. Rose stated that 
‘■ton had joined Levelland and area 

i'l's in a cluster to further this pro- 
9m.
pirs. Kermii Ward, remetiial reading 

^rr, explained the visual aids that 
1̂ beeii made avail.thlc through federal 

I" enlarge ihr program now in use. 
emo'isiration was given using the Con- 

filed Reader and T.ich-X aids, and their 
puei explained
Tracis conrjudfd the program by giv- 

figiirr:. on the amount of money Ih*' 
I ool ret ei\ ed locally, from the county 
r slate and federal funds, tfc r\- 
piued that some of the areas siK'h as 
ads'lari required matched fun ling on 
: local level and that so far this has 
Cn done with volunteer teachers’ aides, 
•nanked those who had helped to make 

I program possible and urged aiiyune 
f 'ng to volunteer time to contacc his

r Easter Cantata
Tlte bsifer Cantata, "W orthy Is the 

jf'rnb , will be prexenfod at 7 p.m. 
 ̂ .t">dsy niqhf in the auditorium of the 

Baptut Church.
ĥ« mu'.tc*! work iT wriffen b / J- 

F" oee e* fo Jay 'j leading gos-
icr.s •vfiterj and wil! be sung by 

rc.mbtiri of th* combined churches 
Morfon.

Nurd of directors Monday night.
■|N> stage production. "The Zogi Var

iety Review," i$ produced by C. A Frank 
theatrical agency of Hutchison, Kansas. 
The Nsird v.'ted to sponsor the sh nv 
when it was learned that there would be 
no expense involved for Morton or tha 
chamber and the chamber would receive 
a certain percentage of the receipts.

Dale and place for the prixfuclion was 
set for .April 26 in the county acliMius 
building, with either one or two mati
nees icbetfuled lor the scNkjIs cafel“- 
n.i during the day The board voted to of
fer the ticket s.ile. promotion to the mem
bers of the Morton Youth Center on a 
pe'i •.ntage b.isis ns i method tor the 
ch imber to contribute to the ectivit es 
funT ;it the oenlei.

A f> mmitie consisting of t nw Sf. 
Clair, chairman, and members Mike Doss, 
Hi;fi Pockets Duncan and Bill Sayers 
was sppointed to work out the details 
lor a merchandising promotion and free 
money drawing to be held in conjunc
tion with the country and western jam
boree that is held the fourth Saturday 
of each month. The first of these is to be 
Saturday, April 24.

In other business. Mrs. Edward Brown- 
kiw met with the board for the purpose 
of outlining difficulties being eiKuuiitercd 
in the project to install a new sound 
system in the stage if the county activi
ties building auditorium. It was contend
ed that the pre.seiit installation is not 
workable an 1 the Niard agreed to appoint 
a delegation to meet with the county com
missioners court to discuss the prvblem.

The housing vommiitce presented a re
port on Its activities in attempting to 
stxurc a low cost Niusing pioject for the 
city and advised the Niard that commit
tee members will visit various agencies 
in LubNick in the near future in a quest 
fur further information on the subject.
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Light vote expected Saturday
If local absentee voting returns are any 

indication, the balloting in the seven elec- 
’ tions being held Saturday, April 3 in 
Cochran county, will be extremely light.

A check with city hall officials revealed 
that only one absentee vote had been 
cast in the city council and in the special 
city sales tax election when the deadline 
fell at 5 p.m. Monday. The county clerk's 
office reported not a single absentee 
vote inthe election for seats on the Coch
ran Memorial Hospital District board of 
directors. The extremely light absentee 
tallies would appear to indicate one of 
two things: the voters are either not 
interested or they intend to remain in 
town Saturday and cast their ballots at 
that time.

A sampling by the Tribune of the 
Morton citizenry has indicated that there 
is widespread apathy toward the various 
officers elections and indicision concern
ing the city sales tax issue. A large per
centage of those interviewed admitted to 
not having made up their minds on the 
latter issue, leaving a possible surpris
ing result when the votes are counted 
Saturday night.

There also appears to be a certain 
amount of confusion <mi how to vote on 
the city council ballot fue to one place 
being vacated when incumbent candidate 
Wiley Hodge removed himself from the 
race after the places on the ballot had 
been assigned. Originally there were four 
candidates running for three scats; one 
seat each in Places Three. Four and 
Five. When the drawing was held it as
signed candidates Jerry Schaeffer an I H. 
W, (Tobe) Henoon to Place Three, Wiley 
Hodge to Place Four and Marshall Leit- 
zell to Pl.ice Five. When Hodge dropped 
out. it left Place Four vacant with two 
randidites for Place Three and one for 
Place Five.

According to election officials. Texas 
election laws will m>t allow changing of 
places on The ballot after the dwdlHie 
for fflinz has passed. Therefore, Place

See ELECllONS, Page 6a

★  Talent Show
Local folks are in for some first rate 

enferfainmenf as The Eddie Nicholson 
Talent Search is presented at the 

county activities building Saturday 
beginning at 8 p.m.

Auditions for local talent for the 
show were held here fast Saturday 
and there should be some top per- 
formers on hand. Proceeds from the 
show go to the American Cancer So
ciety to help in its research program.

Local Rainbow G irls will seH tickets 
to the show from door to door to
night and all who can are urged to 
contribute to this worthy cause.

See You There!

AREA WOMEN'S CLUB OFFICE1W. . .
|(H1P lft(”«l I AREA < t n  K lA la of fhe lexas fwde'aficn of Wnmen’s Hobs 

rer**c<rrted m a tooolava W d in fh# cou"*/ act'-it'es b 'rld'ng Me"dav 
rooM a-e cauoht b-r the ca -^ ra ’s aye as *hey gafhe-ed aneu-'d the rJ"ch bo*t 
pr'er to  the o^enrg■i p -.-^a-i. Lett to  ro h t a*e ftrs. Gary W bnghars, ai«s 
council pr*i:de."st: Wri- Ljrl PaSaado, Caprock D-‘:tKct |u-'aa dixoHor: <M-s. L»- 
Roy Johnson, Caprock District president end Mrs. O. C . Rempley, Ceprock 
t>strld first vice-president.

H. W. (Tobe) Hendon

M HS has full slate 
of entries in UIL 
literary events meet

Dinirict J-AA will stage its L'lL Literary 
Events contests Saturday at Littlefield, 
unj Morton High School will enter a full 
slate of participants.

The literary events offer contestants to 
advance to regional and state levels in 
activities ranging from slide rule to poet
ry reading. Students compete with others 
fri'm district .scNiols, with t.he w.ni.rrs 
selected by qualified judges. The regional 
*»»•« will be ncld m laihNick in .Anri!.

Murtofi will enter all but a few events. 
Thq.se entered in speaking contests include 
Barbara Brown and Rondy McCall in 
prose reading, Jane Wilcox and Tommy 
Lewis in poetry reading, and John Fin- 
cannon and Richard Coleman in debate.

In ready writing, Becky gharris will 
represent Morton for the third year in 
a row. Also, Garnett Taylor will be in
volved in that event. Morton's spelling 
representatives are Georgia Van Hoosc, 
and Debra Silhan.

Slide rule participants are Garnett Tay
lor and Gerald Grusendorf.

In typewriting, Jane Wilcox, James 
Bell, Allen Mauldin, and Phillip Barker 
W i l l  compete for Morton. In shorthand, 
Janice Hall, Barbara Brown, and alter
nate Michilene Marina will participate. 
In typing and sNirthand, students must 
be enrolled in their first-year class.

Freshmen Mane Wilcox and Roy York 
will compete in ninth grade oral reading.

F . Z .  Payne Sr. dies 
funeral rites Friday

Funeral services for F, Z. Payne, Sr., 
of Muleshoe and former long-time resi
dent of Cochran county, will be held at 
2 p.m. Friday in the First United Metho
dist Church in Mortem.

Payne, 75, died at approximately 1 p.m. 
Wednesday in Cochran Memorial Hospital 
where he had been a patient for aNiut 
two weeks.

Services will be under direction of Sin
gleton Funeral Home in Morton with Rev. 
Rex Mauldin, Pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be m Resthaven Cemetery in Lub
bock.

Hr i.s the father of Fred Z. Pavne 
Jr. of Morton and was a husmes.sman 
and farmer m Cochran county for many 
years prior to moving t'V Muleshoe apppv 
ximaiely three years ago where he was 
owner and operator of the Muleshoe Motel 
until the time of his de^th. He was born 
in Rockwell county, Texas August 13, 
l«S.i.

Survivors, in addition to F red Jr., include 
one daughter, Mrs. Edwin Hunter of 
Plains: two sisters, Mrs. Earnest Craw
ford of Sappulpa, Oklahoma and Mrs. Will
iam Rumback of Long Beach, California; 
two brothers, J. V. of Lovington, N.M. 
and D. L. of Whittier, California and 
three grandchildren.

★  Awards Banquet
Th* ano'zal C ub  Stout Blu* 

Awards Biiguaf wall b« bald 
A pe l 6 a* 7.33 p.m. in th* *cK*«l
caEvtef'a.

Pararrts oE mambart will ba apacia!
guosH far tha avaning.

Marshall Leitzell Jerry Schaeffer

Bob Polvado Truman Anglin
Photo of John L. Fincannon Not Aavailable

Dexter Nebhut

i

Don Lynskey

Variety of activities planned 
in schools during 'F H A  W e e k '

This IS Natif’pal I HA week and Morton 
FHA inemN’rs h.ivr pi innrrl .irtmii. ;, |i>f 
every day in the Moriiwi scNwIs,

Monday was designated 'Red a"d 
White Day." Members wore something 
red or white.

Tuesday was "Brown Bag Da\, ' the 
girls brought a brown bug and picked up 
litter around the school.

Wednesday was "Teacher Appreciation 
Day" and was a day of checking papers, 
cleaning backboards and helping the teach
er*.

Today a Coke party is planned for the 
8th grade girls, to further their interest 
in FHA. Tifficcrs of the chapter will do a 
skit and tell aN'u* th'- ad\,i"ldi;es "I be
longing to * chapter.

F rtli-’. the list 4i . will be ipetn :n a 
door to door dn e to p k up res;.- for 
b'xes Vi be sent to local servicemen m 
Viet.oim

-Members urge every.sne to have the 
needed items ready when they cail. A 
liat U Uui iicau being cuUacted are:

pip«r Knk N*ok.-. r.u'T Midrs. c"mbs, 
P"" kn ll■!.-hllc t̂.i, ;."dp. p« n . .ind p<'n<'ils, 
cr.iyons, inothpaste, i"oihbrushe-, insC'T 
rcp-'llrni. stationary, cigarettes, prr s w e e t ,  
ened K'>ol-Aid and "ther swo«.f powdered 
drinks, canned nuts, non p»’rish.tble food* 
such as p<Hind cakes and fruit cakes, 
hard candies, chewing gum, Duritos, po
tato chips and for packing, empty . otfoe 
cans, saran wrap, popped pop-corn.

★  Help! Help!
The Morton Youth Cen ter is In 

need ot adult voLmteers to oversee 
the C-eoter m tk* ^ftarnp—n% and 
o'-iMj •rrre» '"'«**'y tfu-e* Ke-jr 
shiH?. 7ko»e Wf'll"»g to ke*c i*e jtLed 
♦o ca'I P jo e r '**)H
Moo*e or anjic** o* A *  ocr»fri.tta*, 

The-e it atso a need for tabi* 
gamoi and an avapst.-afiva a!r wwW«
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C la s s it ie d s
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c par word first msertton 
4c par word fftaraattar 

75c Minimum

1 -FO R  SALE

FOR SAI F: I'sed Tr matic, one fourth 
mile, like new with 2 drags, 4 inch 

sprinkler line. Call 427-1fi55. 4-tfn-c

( LEAMNGEST
U W * d . - . . - A ,  t i ' - '

e le itr- ,m p---T  
Fumiiure

rpet . ler you ever 
(lei B Je Luvire Kent
SI T-. T -Ji ’-•n 

i-i:

FOR S.ALF: Good used aluminum pipe in 
sites from 4” through 8”. Also a good 

assonment of all kinds of used fittings— 
,New systems of all types. We will buy or 
trade for your used aluminum pipe. State 
Line Irrigation, Littlefield and Muleshoa.

tfn-34<

HOl’SF FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
carpet, ref. air, central heat Shown by 

appointment only. 101 E. Hayes, call 266- 
520S. tfnd-c
FOR SALE: Antique docks and phono

graphs. jll restored and in perfect work- 
in; nnd'tion. SelectHm of old books, bot- 
tlt... gli--M»are. watches and art work. C. 
E. Buchanan, Rt 1, Morton or cull 525- 
4122 tfn-5-c

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- UPHOLSTERY

GWATNEY-WEUS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co. ,

Your Home-Town Dealer j 
Serving You W ith FuT 1 

Line of Cars and Trucb

Dooley's Upholstery & Carpet 
701 Houston —  Levelland

E .ervttira  for Hie Home 
In UpHr ” ery & Carpet

PHONE 894-3321

DIRT W ORK- ELECTRONICS

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Lavalmq 

Grubbinq & Dotinq

P. O . Boi 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver C ity, Teias

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

lertt Morins
M otor O rn d e r  ~  9 cr»p« r W ork

T w rsce#-—D tr e n to n s - W s > r w s r e

Phone 266-5144

CHEMICALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilixers end 
Farm Chemicals 
Golden Uran

JEWELRY-

Atchison Jewelry
Levelland

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G

w a t c h  r e p a ir
D IAM O N D  SETTING 

0 7 S T O M  M OUNTINGS

ANIMAL REMOVAL -  

Morton Bi-Products,.Inc.
Dead Cattle Rerrvoved 

Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

SERVICE STATION-

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 E. Washington Morton

G U LF PRODUCTS
Pickup and Delivery 

SERVICE C A LLS
Phene 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

See Ut For 
RCA Electrnnics

Television, Radios, Etc. 
SALES A N D  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance 
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES__________

Whirlpool Appliances 
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AN D  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

PUM PS-

CAUSEY PUMP CO.
Causey, New Mexico

Hoo<;e Well (Domestic) and 
Irrigation W ell Work

Maple 927-3123 Causey 273-8717 
Jerry Strickland

Irrigation Pump Service
Wr art LOTCO irrtsA tlon  m unps a n d  all 

SUBXCERiniBK bouM  well and  
ra t io n  puir-p«

16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 N W  1st street 266-8834 

Morton

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office 
266-5700 

City Police 
26^5966
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Mur rah to present paper 
to historical association

■

THEY KNOW THEIR FOOD . . .
4-H C l u b  j u n i o r s  who were big winners in the annual food contest held In 
the banquet room of the county activities building Saturday display their r ib 
bons above while they contemplate the competition comng up in the D istrict 
contest to be held in Lubbock later in the ntonth. Left to right are Susan Caden- 
head. Bread division winner; Donna M cHam , Bread division altemete; Deborah 
Young, Milk division winner; Joan Whitehead, Milk division alternate; Wyn 
Crone, Meet division winner; M ichel Ray, Meat division alternate end Jacqua 
McHam. Fruit/Vegetable winner. N o t pictured it 'Raylene Wells. Fruit/Vegete- 
ble alternate.

News from Threeway

The West Texas Historical Aswxriation 
will meet for its 48ih annual meeting Fri
day and Saturtlay at San Angelo al Ange
lo Ssate University. Morton High School 
history teacher fhivid Murruh will pre
sent a paper on the Slaughter Ranch dur
ing the Saturday morning sexxior.

This week’s meeting will be highlighted 
by an adJrexs on Friday night by Dr. 
Joe B. Franti, chairman of the University 
of Texas History Department. Dr. Frantz 
will speak concerning the Lyndon B. John
son Oral History Project. Frantz will be 
introduced by Dr Billy Mac Jones, presi
dent of Southwest Texas State University’-

Saturday's session will feature the pre
sentation of eight topics concerning regio
nal history. Some of the topics for the 
morning session include “Stagecoach 
Mail in Trans-Pecos Texas in the 18.50’s," 
“Relief for Drought-Stricken Ranchers: 
The Emergency Cattle Purchase Pro-

‘ ■iruttL,
gram, 1934-35." and "Second 1 „ 
Henry O. Flipper: A Negro 
the West Texas Frontier”

Saturday afternoon, the associatio, 
hear papers concerning Gerum, 
a Tom Green County sheriff, and 
between Communities and ^thwm'^ 
dians.

The West Texas Historical As,r~„ 
was organized in 1924 anj publlshH |  
first year book the next year. Siac, 
time. 46 volumes have been puWidw^l 
are available to the public at tlx (F, |  
per copy, which includes membenhip^| 
For information concerning 
or yearbooks, those interested mav i 
Mrs Joseph Grba. Secretary-Tr«l,.i 
Box 152, H-SU Station, Abilene, Tnaj

Dr Rupert Richardson, senior pr.fei *
of history and president emeriius ol U* 
din-Simmons has edited the yearho*^ 
a long period of time.

Mrs Williams and daughter, from Tul
sa. Oklahoma, are visiting her parents, 
the W C. telvcys.

M rs Poe from Munday is visiting her

FOR SALE: 1967 Ford Galaxie, clean, 
good fires. Call Tom or Dr. Snead !66- 

5565. tfn-7-c

FOR SAI F: Three bedroom house, large 
lot. out-buiiding, guud location. Call 

Cecil Barker, Real Estate, 266-66X1.
t(n-7-c

"NEED P.kRTY with good credit in the 
.Morton area to assume payments on late 

model Singer Sewing Machine. Zig-zag 
equipped, blind hems, fancy patterns, etc. 
Four payments at $7 64 or will discount 
for cash. Wnie CreJit Depanment. 1116 
19th St., Lubbock, Texas."

REAL ESTATE FOR SAIF: 23 resU 
dential lots.SW 6, Garfield and Harding 

Ave. Have ready build homes or will 
custom build. Financing & terms, FHA. 
V.A. Farm Home Administration or 235. 
Interest rates from 1% to 7\4%, depend
ing on size of family and income. For 
appointment call Jim White Area code 
806-744-2054, Lubbock after 6 p.m, 8-7-c

ATTR.AfTIVE, inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

• RFMAM FACTLRFD ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaners, new guarantee. Ori

ginal selling price SI69.50, cost now $29.50. 
Also repairs on all makes, one day service, 
1114 19th Street, Lubbock. tfn-12-c
FOR SALE: Make offer on upholstery 

shop, fully equipped, lots of material, 
doing business. Grocery store building and 
fixtures, two lots. Will sell all or any 
part. Three houses and lots, one with 
cental heat and air, carpet, plumbed for 
washer, dryer and dishwasher. Call 
Tennie Wall 266-5200 or Lubbock 795- 
466<;. 2-12-c

G\R.5GE SALE: Saturday, April 3, Old 
Hamburger Hill cafe. Sale starts at

1 pm. 1-12-p

2-FOR  RENT

FOR RENT: Two Bed Room Dwelling, 
newly re-conditioned. No Pets. Telephone 

266-8961 or 266-5200. tfn-«-c
FOR RENT OF LEASE: 3 bedroom, brick, 

2 bath, fireplace, panelled, 20 acre.s of 
land. 15 acres cultivation, plenty of water, 
cotton allotment. Will rent all or part. 
Call Carl Hallford 744-1041, nights SW 
9-8716. 4-9-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

STANDING AT STUD: Mr. T. Tommy 
A.Q.H.A. No. 347041, Buckskin-15.1 and 

1200 lbs. Contact Lee Stephens, Rt. 2, 
Morton. Call 806-933-2117 Bula exchange.

8-9i>

COCKROACHES, rata, mice, termltea.
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi
ence. 894-3834, Levellend, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-<

4-W ANTED

daughter and family, the Ronald Bruces.
Mr and Mrs. Rayford Masten attended 

the funeral al Pep Tuesday for Mr Sokora.
Dm Lowe was an accident patient first 

of the week in Cochran Memorial Hospital.
W E Latimer was a surgical patient 

in MethoJist Hospital in LubbiK-k last 
week

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson attended 
the athletic banquet at Frenship Friday 
night.

Several men from the community spent 
the past Week fishing at Lake Hemstead.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy Durham and 
children from Lubbock spent Sunday with 
her parents, the George Tysons.

Janie Hullye and daughter from Arling
ton spent the week-end with her parents, 
the John Shepards.

Vanessa Powell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. IXitch Powell, is a patient in a 
Levelland hospital.

Cathy Hicks, a Texas Tech student, 
spent the week-end with her mother, 
Marie Hicks.

Joy Eubanks, a Texas Tech student al 
Lubbock, spent the week-end with her par
ents. the W. H. Eubanks.

Mrs. Marie .Sowder from Clovis spent 
the week-end visiting her daughters the, 
Gib Duplers and Bill Duplers.

Mr. W. B. Hodnett from Morton visited 
his son and family, the Jack Hodnetts. 
Monday.

And Now It The Time To Get Started . . .

A - Roses 
'A BetMimi Plonts 
Ar Onion Plants

Baker Feed, Seed &  Fertilizer!
402 W. Washington Phone 266-5757 j

tes'̂

N O W
A V A IL A B L E

O RDER rO V R  copy 
TODAY ^

The iNW and up^odale 

1971 issue of the

Cattle Feedlots 
.& Grain Dealers 

Directory

F r ie *  $10.00

This directory, the only one of its type, contains an alphabetical 
listing by state and town of the cattle feedlots and grain dealers 
in the states of Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, Colorado, Arizona, 
California, Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas.

WILL TAKE orders for fancy cakes for 
all occaaions and cookies. Wedding 

cakes our specialty. Call 266-5378.
tfn-12-c

To order 
your copy* 
send your 
chock to • • • •

NEEDED: experienced beef skinners or 
beef boners. Good salary. Apply at 

Prairie Land Packing Company or Morton 
By Producti, Box 700, Morton, Texas or 
call collect 266-8621, evenings 206-5052.

M O R IO N  TRIBUNE 
P .O .Box 1016 
M O R T O N . TEXAS 79346

Please send.

I

n  Check enclosed |

Q  Please bill 

^ e s  of the 1971 Iswe of the Cattle FeedlotsM. Z  * Fewlots

Natnau.

AddressL

CHy.-.. vState. ■2pL
Slaneri

__________
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'Miss Cotton' contest 
receives three entries

Ihrie em.ie* have been received by 
"*'er Cotton Council (oi the 

I!t7I M)&$ Cotton Contest.
Contestant* are Sherri Cadenhead, dau- 

Khter of Mr and Mr*. Hub Cadenhead. 
Sherri i* a junior at MHS and plan* to 
major in Sociology in college.

Susan Arteaga, daughter of Mr and 
• rs. Vicente Arteaga, is a senior stu- 
dent at .MHS and hope* to be an airline 
hostess.

Di-Anne Ramsey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Ramsey, i* also a junior at 
MHS and would like to be a social worker 
when she finishes college.

Ihi'se entering the contest must be ,i 
iunior O' senior in high school in the 
I9ib-7I class and unmarried. Cnniestants 
will be 'oquircd to m'ldel two cotton out
fits, one drcs.sy Iress and one sports.

Judging will be on beauty, general ap
pearance, poisf and pers inality. The cim- 
test will be held Friday. May 1. in the 
County Activity Building and entry blanks 
are available by calling .Mr*. Sherrill 
(Iriffith or at the area high schools. All 
eniriei must be submitted by April 2».

Beverly Dolle, Dan Barker 
exchange double ring vows

Wedding vows (or Miss Beverly Dul.'e 
and Danny Barker were read at 7:30 
p.m. Friday, March 26, in St. Ann's Catho
lic Church. The Rev. David Greka officiat
ed the double ring ceremony with the Rev. 
Paul McClung pastor of First Baptist 
Church assisting.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs.

De Anne Ramsey

E Q U IP M E N T  O P E R A T O R S

+ s iy iE
Man, hero's the smart- 
r-it-looking work hoot 
going’ Hed Wins I'eeos 
rxMtts let you walk thru 
anv job in real style. 
<'o in fo rtab le  on the 
fiMil, durable iii action. 
With handsome leather 
tippers, long-wearing 
aides. l"mon in and m « 
lor yourself — today!

Sun 
Cun tor

>ofclock 
feet

R E D  W ING
CHILD'S MEN'S STORE i

Susan Arteaga

Sherri Cadenhead

C WHO KNOW THEiR GROCERIES...

Specials Good Friday, April 2 throu9h Thursday, April 8

Decker's CURED H A M

Whole or 
Jutt End -  LB.

lertnan
larket

Shank 
End -  LB.

LB.

LB.

Hog Maul, P«rk Brains, Tripes, Oxtail, Chitllings, Pigs Feet, 
Neck Bones — and even a Diil Pickle

QUICK KICK
32-01.

EE3T v a l u e

TOILET TISSUE

ROLLS

KIM

PORK & BEANS
No. 300 Can

4 i 5 9

MISSION CUT

GREEN BEANS
No. 303 Can

4 i 6 5 ‘

M O U N T A IN  PASS

REFRIED BEANS
N o. 21/j Can

2 i6 5 ‘
JALAPENO BEAN DIP

C

PEACH PRESERVES

SEA SICE

BUTTE BEANS
No. 300 Can

4i69*

SAKE-RITE

SHORTENING
3-Lb. Can

KOUNTRYKIST

CORN
13-oz. Can

4 i 7 9

TRUETI'S Food Store

Clare.ice t .  D.lle, Dumiy it the sun uf 
.M;. and Mrs. Humphrey B. Barker, both 
of Mo't'n.

Under un arch way of white lilies and 
baby mums accented by mint green candl
es and bows, the bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore an organza 
gown in Juliete tradition. The wedding 
b.ind neck line was highlighted by bro 
ended late which continued down the bo
dice to the empire waistline Her full br- 
h p sleeves were gathered to wide cuffs 
of thi brocade l.ice and f.i.-toned with 
tiny buttons and loops. The train of organ- 
/■I rr''e;.tcd the l.irr ir'-r .'round t'le 
edge. Sh‘. carriod a biidil bouquet of 
orchid* a o.p whii. B'hle. fho Bib’e 
w.is n gill li the bride fr m tlir gro-im s 
p-areiits. lo r  S'met'.ing < Id .ml Ix'rriwcd 
.she w-.re a string of pearls belonging to 
her ns'er, .Mis. f)av d Gentry and sne 
wore the traditional blue garter and pen
nies m nied m the year of her and the 
groom birth in her shoes. The sometiitng 
new was her en.seinble.

Mrs. Gentry of Amarillo, sister of the 
bride, was matr^'n of henor. She wore a 
mint green formal length dress with 
long billow sleeves and accented with a 
large bow in front cf a lay back collar. 
She carried a b mquet of lilies and muirs.

Jerry Steed of Portales, New Mexico 
served the groom as best man. Hr also 
assisted with the ceremony by reading a 
portion of the scripture.

Kathy Dolle, sister of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a white lace over 
min! green gawn accented with a mint 
ribbon sash. Ji hn Barker, brother of the 
grerm. was ring bearer.

Mrs. L. S. McCartv, organist, presented 
the wedding music. Miss Sue Winder, solo- 
isi. and cou.sin of the grorm, sang “No 
Man Is An Island" and “Love Stnry. "

Seating the guests were Philip Barker, 
brother nf *he groom, and Marvin Dolle, 
uncle of the bride, from Portales .New 
Niexicr.

Ross F'eagley of Muleshoe and D innic 
Kuehler serve I as altar boys.

A  reception follewcd in the hom e of the 
bride's parents. The bride’s table was 
covered with a lace over mint cloth cen
tered with a tyuiquet of white roses. A 
love story wedding cake and mint green 
punch were served. Presiding at the 
bride’s table were, Mrs. Denny Burch 
of Portales, New Mexico, cousin of the 
bridt, M'S. Jerry Steed, also of Pirtales, 
and Muss Rickki Dansby of Dublin.

Serving the groom's table were Miss 
Peggy Steed and Mi.ss .Ar.n Winder. The 
t.iblf was covert 1 w it'i a b'Mte cloth t ,ir.- 
med in lace and a centerpiece of .i whi'e 
:.nim tlower arr' ngemeni m a white lan- 
dlelabra with mint green candles.

For traveling the bride wore a yellow 
embossed knit dress and coat to match. 
Her accessories were white and the white 
orchid from her bridal bouquet was her 
cersag.'.

After a wedding trip to Corpus Christi, 
the couple will make their home near 
Houston, where the groom will be em
ployed as a commercial pilot.

Mrs. B.irker is a student at M >rtun 
High .School, where she is an honi-r stu
dent. She is vice president of the student 
counril, member of the National H"n >r 
Soeietv. Varsity Cheer Leader, on the an
nua! staff and a member of the bind.

Parker is a 1970 graduate of Mort n 
High Srhi’ol where he was a memfx’r 
of the National Honor Society, served i>n 
the Student Council two ye.irs, wis presi
dent of Future Farmers of America for 
two vears and was a member of the band.

Garden C u b  receives 
honors at meeting

The LeFleur (larden Club wen five Dis
trict Awards at the District 1 Spring 
Convention held in Amarillo March 23 and 
24 and Mrs. Roy Hill, club treasurer and 
National Amateur Flower Shosv Judge, 
w.as installed as First Vice President of 
District 1 Judges Council.

Mrs. Hill was installe 1 for two years 
in the Wednesday afternoon session held 
at the Garden and Arts Center. Other 
convention activities were held at the Villa 
Inn.

Awards won by the LeFleur Club were: 
First Place in Club Press Books and Year 
Book, two Second Pl.ices in Sears short 
form (or projects and the Bine Ribbon 
Scrap Book; an honorable mention w.is 
received for the president's report

The Chib ha - been notified of their win
ning a State Fine RibNin R.jtmg to b"* 
awarded at the April State Con\ention.

•Mrs. Olin Parland, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. J. L. 
Thomas and Mrs. P"n Samford from 
Morton altcnde.l the convention

CLOVIS, N E 'V  M FX IC O
801 Pile 762-4417

Mrs, Danny Barker

★  F a rm  la b o r
D. L. B;ndy, Tens Enooym i-n l 

Commitsloo rep'-esenfativ*, hat a i-  
nojneed that f ::m labo* is avjiiabia 
throuq i the Leveilard o ificc.

The TEC office will hand e ali paper 
work fo.' fa.mert. Trc o i/  requi e- 
m. t ■ th -1 'u*er fi j«-

v ’ ilable local y. the Commission wiii 
bri.tg workers in fro.Ti E ?aso and La
redo.

For further information cal' ueve - 
land 894-4204.

School menu
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A Big Eeleclio"’

19.95 to 49.95 
JUNIOR DRESSES

So, so pretty

15.98 to 29.95

Dresses ond Costumes

15.98 to 79.95 

BAGS
A il the Kewest Sty es and Colors

5.98 to 8.98 

CASUAL SHOES
A ll Colors

4,00 to 7.C0

It Pfiy to Shop Mimiip s
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3  Easy Lessons
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L I S S O N  O N E  -  Thinqi to  A vo id
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>ter*
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1. Don't road ttorios liko this clipping from the nowtpopor. To  do no may undormino your 
confidence in hit-and-run aaleamen to auch an extent that you will never be oble to achieve 
Gradt A  Suckarship.

Wtiotn
' •  n l  '> '•  i . h » \ »  »nV

b« p»rn
tjvev .d«» n*»\

2. Kaap away from your local, taxpaying, communify-tupporting atortt. To shop them 
carefully may interfere with your free occeptance of the aaleaman't pitch _ about offering 
valuea that the atorea can't beat.

tneT »b*

w'» . i . r M V e

L E S S O N  T W O  -  H ove FoHffi L E S S O N  T H R E E  -  Foroef

\\0̂

en'".Men' oo*

1. Swallow whatever line the nice man 
hands you, because he and his company* 
(which you probably never heard of) guar* 
antecs whot he says.

1. Forget that you may wont the people 
you do business with to help out with lo
cal money*raising projects, 
will the peddler be then?

And where

2  Don't display your rudeness by ask
ing him to further jeopordize his immor
tal soul by inquiring where he could be 
found by tomorrow if you had to try to 
collect on his guarantee.

Z  Forget that about one-third of the 
money you spend with local business es
tablishments finds its way into community 
upkeep and progress,- while the peddles 
puts this part down in his sock.

Trade A t  Home W here Your M oney Benefits You

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The Future Of Our

Community And Your Welfare

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds
Cbgvrolgf & Old» D»«l*r for Cochran County

AG R IC U LT U R A L  C H E M IC A LS

Sanders Fertilizer &  Chemicals
26d-5000 SOS N. Main

S t. Clair's Department Store
"W hore A il The Family Shops"

Minnie's Shop^hild's Men Store

COKER GULF SERVICE
Good Guff Products —  Superior Service

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lb r. Co.
Tour Local Jones-Blair Dealer

M O R T O N  IN S U R A IK E  A G E N C Y
Fire —  Auto —  Liability

High Quality C lu in g  for Man and Women 
26A-8A02 26b-88^

Life Insurance —  Bonds

Headquarters For Your 
b u i l d i n g  n e e d s  —  PAINT —  LUMBER

Luper Tire & Supply
"A  Tire for Every Purpose"

Featuring Your Favorita Foods . . .
A t Budget Prices

T R U E H 'S  FO O D  STORE
M O R T O N  AR EA

C H AM BER O F COM M ERCE
FORREST LUM B ER C O M P A N Y

311 N W  1st 26A-5444

MORTON PACKING CO.
Ralph Solii

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

G EN ERAL IN SU RAN CE

Proctor-Walker Insurance Acy.
South Side of the Square Phone 26A-506I

For Twenty-five Years . . .  
W ith  Modem  Banking SarvKie New  York Store

SEE

FIRST S TATE B A N K

M A LT  SHOP
Rob & Loma Richards

IKE'S FA R M  STORE
Field & Garden Seed — Custom Grinding A Mixing 

Phone 266-S40I 310 N .W . 1st

ROSE A U T O  &  A P P LIA N C E

Clothing and Shoes for the W hole Family 
Prices to Fit Your Budget

Phone 266-4671
TV SALES & SERVICE

Box 1096
BURKETT T R A D E L O T
Irrigation Equipment —  Farm Machinery

S H O P  IN  M O R T O N  W H E R E  T H E R E  IS N O  C ITY S A LES  T A X !
II

' ■ ^ 1
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)i)ol trail ride 
lies are announced

(,h Annual Palo Ouro Canyon
j  giile will !>*• *• *•
f  Palo Uuro Canyon State Park, 
' ride iJ co-sp‘'nsored agntn this year 
ihr .Amarillo Chamber of Commerce. 
Will R il'’'''’ R 'ters. the Ran
cour,ty Sheriff s Posse and the Can- 
Chain^r of Commerce. The registra- 

, fee for this year's ride will be $2 50. 
The purpose of the ride is to give 
'family entertainment." said JimCrof. 
Trail Boss.

,«r>ations may be made through the 
hirillo Chamber of Commerce as wed 

picking up applications and any addi- 
information desired.

Indian tennis players qualify 
for district finals M onday

Monon High School and Junior 
High tennis players qualified for M m- 
day s district I lunianieni finals to be 
staged at Floydada. MortiNi represen
tatives defeated Littlefield in all but two 
divisions in play that stretched over a 
ihree-Jay period.

Highlighting playoff action .Monday af
ternoon was an impressive omeback by 
Jed Thomas and Shelby Race to earn a 
spot in Monday's tournament. The Morton 
pair drirpped the first match with Little-

For Every Occasion 
The Perfect Gift

Be Sure To Get Your 
Wire Orders In Early!

M O R T O N  F L O R A L
605 E. Lincoln 266-8816

field, but bounced back to take the final 
two, winning .Mmiday by 6-0 and M  sets.

Joining Thamas and Race at district 
will iM* Keith Embry in boys' singles, 
I'eri Harris in girls' singles, and Becky 
Harris and DaLoma Sanders in girls’ singl
es.

Also, freshmen DaviJ Berrera and Mark 
Fluitt will compete m boys’ singles in 
their division as will Julie Cooper in Jun
ior High girls’ singles. Ralph Mason will 
play m freshmen boys’ doubles.

Junior High girls Kathy Mason and 
Shenta Fluitt were eliminated in a play
off round with Littlefield. After winning 
the second round by 6-4 and S-l scores, 
the girls lost 2-6, 6-2, and 2-6. in the final 
playoff round. Randy Colemena was also 
eliminated in junior high boys’ singles.

Ill other matches with LittleTield 
Ralpth Mason won easily by 6-1 and 6-2 
sets, Berrera an 1 Mark Fluitt wim by for
feit as did Julie Ciaiper, Fmbry swept 
boys’ singles by 6-tl sets as did Becky 
Harris and DaLoma Sanders in girls’ singl
es. Teri Harris won her sets by 6-1 and 
i-3 margins.

In other tennis action last week, Mor
ton split a match with Whiteface Wednes
day, 1-}, then bounced back to sweep 
Levelland by a 5-0 difference. Against 
Whiteface, Sherita Fluitt and Kathy Mason 
won in junior high play as did Embry 
in high Khool boys’ singles. Freshmen 
Barrera anj Fluitt dropped a match to 
the Whiteface varsity as did Thomas and 
Race. Ralph Mason lost his match, 2-1.

Morton swept Levelland as Embry rack
ed up an 8-1 win in a pro-scoring .set. 
In mixed doubles, Teri Harris and Ralph 
Mason won by 6-4 and 6-2 counts. Embry 
and Rare won, 7-5, and 6-2. Race and 
Mason won in boys’ singles. Race wow 
his matches by 641 and 6-1; Mason won 
in a single-set match by a 6-0 count.

★  Cancer march
Citixans Band will march for concar 

April I and April 2 from 7:00 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m. Headed by Bill Smith, the 
band will canvass the rural areas for 
donations to the Cancer Crusade. As- 
sistinq will be Mrs. Maurice Lawallan 
at C ity  Hall. 266-5776: Mrs. W illard 
Henry. 525-4535 and Mrs. Oon Lyns- 
kay —  927-3645. If not contacted by 
the C itiian 's Band, call one of these 
numbers and someone will be right
Out.

Season Is Here!!

I Little League Teams 
Are Getting Set To Go!

Sign Up Now ! Tryouts April 6

W'

is

A s A lw ays, We Are

B A S EB A LL EQUIPiW ENT 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

A
•'■'Vj-p.-lU’-

SEE US F O R . . .

G LO VES ★  M ITTS

BALLS ★  CAPS

BATS ★  PROTECTIVE EQ U IP M EN T

ROSE AUTO & APPLIANCES
107E. Wilton Morton, Toxat

M HS concert bond 
receives division II,
III marks at Dimmitt

Morton High School's concert band com
peted Tuaiiday at Oimmiti at the regional 
University Interscholastic League concert 
and Sight reading cootesi. Ttie band re
ceived a Division II rating fur concert 
and a Divisian III rating m sight reading.

Although members of the band were 
disappointed with the results, observers 
reported that the Mortun group prefuinied 
excel lenlly.

The band, under the direction of John 
Stockdale, perf'irmed three numbers dur
ing the Tuesday afternoin prefurmance. 
The first number was ‘‘Inglesian’’ by U. 
Delle tese. The second number. ’’Cho- 
rale Prelude in E .Minor,” by Alfred Reed, 
was the most difficult number the band 
performed.

Last November, the MHS band received 
a division I rating in marching.

The ihirj number of the concert was 
’■Masque" by Francis VlacBeth.

In the sight reading contest, the band 
played numbers that they had never seen 
before. Judges then classified each band 
according to divitKin, and not jn lurder 
or rank or competition.

Dimmitt and Idalou were the only bands 
to receive I ratings ih Tuesday’s perform
ances. Dimmitt received a sweepstakes 
trophy for receiving 1 ratings in all three 
classifications.

One of the buses that transported the 
band to Dimmitt broke down enroute and 
had to be towed all the way back.

M HS Thespians enter 
one-act play contest

Morton High School will aend its entry 
to the district one-act play contest for 
the secemd year in a row as five .MHS 
semors will present "Yes Means No” next 
Tuesday at Dimmitt.

The play, a short vaudville comedy, 
features the antics of the son of a rich 
New York businessman who is trying to 
raise money for a honeymoon. His father 
promises to give the young man one hun
dred dollars for every time he can say 
’’no." The son really surprises his father 
in the concluding minutes of the play.

The district contest is sponsored by 
the Umversity Interscholastic League, and 
seven of its conference 3-AA members are 
participating this year. Performances will 
begin at 12:30 p.m. in the Dimmitt High 
School Auditorium and will run through 
the evening. Morton's play will begin ai 
8 p.m. The plays may be viewed by the 
public. Admission will be 50 cems for 
adults and 25 cents for students.

Shelby Race, .MHS senior, plays the 
lead role in the Morton play. Race was 
featured last year in the Junior Play.

Others appearing in the cast include 
Doug Evans, Sue Winder, Vicki Kennedy 
and Garnett Taylor. Alternates are Becky 
Greene and Paul Blanton. All are seniors 
at MHS. Director of the play is David 
Murrah, speech instructor.

L'Allegro Study Club 
hears M rs. Willingham

Mrs. E. O. Willingham spoke to mem
bers of the L’Allegro Study Club March 
18 on Mexico. Mrs. AI Mutlinux was host
ess for the evening meeting.

"South of the Border,” a Time to Learn 
About Our Neighbors, was the subject Mrs. 
Willingham used. She gave a history of 
Mexico and their modem customs. "We 
have much to learn and enjoy from our 
close neighbors.” she stated in closing 
the program.

In the business meeting, a thank-you 
note was read from Cochran Memorial 
Hospital in appreciation of the Multi-Croup 
Tent and 24 canopies the club donated to 
the hospital. Members voted to give S50. 
to the Morton Youth Center. It was an
nounced that the club presented the book 
“The Wire That Fenced the West” to the 
Cochran County Library March 10.

Mrs. Jim Bell was a guest at the meet
ing. Members attending were: Mmes H. B. 
Barker, Harold Drenan, James McClure, 
Mullinax, J. C. Reynolds, M. A. Silvers, 
Bud Thomas and Willingham.

W H ITEFAC E NEW S
The Whiteface Lions Club have set May 

II as the date for their second annual 
auction sale. Proceeds from the sale will 
be used to purchase kitchen equipment 
for the Community Building. Clubs and 
individuals are invited to participate.

Penn Cagle is in the Veteran’s Hospital 
in Big Spring.

Mrs. Ottie Bloodworth was a patient in 
Cochran Memorial Hospital last week. 
She is the mother of M. L. Collins.

Mrs. Berthie Thompson has been in 
Levelland CUnic and Hospital.

Wade Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Neal flew to McAllen to attend the Co
op Managers and Directors meeting. Lin
da visited with her parenTS while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oldham and dau
ghter, Renda, of Roswell, N.M. visited 
with the D. T. Richardsons last week. 
The Oldhams are former Whiteface 
residents. Brenda is in college at Way- 
land and their son, Lonnie, will graduate 
from High School this year. Arthur Is 
being transferred to Nigeria, Africa. The 
family will accompany him, however, the 
children will return to the States in the 
fall l i  attMd eellega.

The Morton fTex.) Tribun#, Tburtdjy, Ap ril I, l? 7 l ______ \

Levelland edges M H S  
for outsiders' tourney title

The Levelland Indepesdents slipped past 
the Morton coaches 71t-77 Saturday night 
to lake the championship honors of the 
second annual M >rton Invitational Out
siders’ Basketball Journameiii played here 
last week

The defending champion Morton i oach- 
es lost two players via ihe foul route 
and played the final four minutes with 
only four men. Levelland, utilin'ng the 
services of three of South Plains College 
starters, overcame a 13-puint halftime 
deficit and texjk the win behind the 28- 
point performance of Tom Jordan.

Jordan was selected as the tournament's 
Most Valuable Player,

Eight independent teams, including two 
from Morion, participated in the three- 
ikcy event that raised money for the MHS 
Athletic Department. The Morton ctxtches 
advanced into the finals with a lopsided 
1116-63 win over Nix Implement of Sudan 
and a 79-70 victory over Tatum Ccaaches

I.evellanJ beat Bled.s»<e Coaches, 75-69, 
and Littlefield Coca-Cola, 91-7U.

All-tournament selections made by tour
nament officials included all five of the 
Morton Coaches’ starting team. Name8 
to the all-star squad included Ted Whit
lock, Tommy Thomson. Terry Harvey, 
Sam Garrett, and Wayne Thomps.vn, all 
playing for Morton. Russell Snodgrass, 
and Gene Perry of South Plains College. 
Jim Kurtsinger for Amherst Butane, Dale 
Martin of Sudan, anJ Ronnie Hill of 
Littlefield Coca-Cola.

County 4-H members 
in contest Saturday

Thirty one 4-H members from White- 
face and Morton exhibited their under
standing of nutrition, food preparation, 
consumer buying and home chemistry Sa
turday, March 27 at the Cochran County 
4-H Food Show, according to Mary Har
bin, county home demonstration agent.

Five senior 4-H members included Vicki 
Cloud, winner of milk group: Cassandra 
Reeder, alternate, milk group; James Bell, 
winner, meat division; Terry Shaw, win
ner meat group, and Farley Inglis, win
ner, fruit/vegetable group.

fn the junior division winners were T>e- 
borah Young (milk group); Jacque Mc- 
Ham (fruit/vegetuble group); Su^an Ca- 
denhead (bread group) and Wyn Crone 
I meat group).

Alternates included Jean Whitehead, 
(milk group); Raylene Wells (fruit/vege- 
table group); Donna .McHam, (bread 
group) and Michele Ray (meat group).

The remaining members, Greg Bell. 
Carla Sealy. Glenda Thompson. Toii 
CiAer, Valerie Keith, Lai Wanda Bills, 
Tammy Mullinax, Belinda Hunter, Tam- 
mie Baker, Sylvia Prado, Mary Inglesias, 
Phyllis Ray, Diane Smith, Sonya Sims, 
Traci Taylor and Jenna Key were blue 
and red ribbon winners.

The winners will compete in the District 
4-H Food Show, April 17, on the Texas 
Tech Campus.

Boy$ and Girls, 
Moms and DddsI
Com# Jo Ben Franklin and choose 
From our large variety oF Easter G oo
dies For you!

Ted Whillock hil 28 punts for ihe Mor
ton ( itaches III the U H i r iu m e n i  final Satur
day night \Ljyne Thompson look high 
honors in the first round clash with Nix 
Implemetit, with a 25-point perfoimame. 
Whillotk had 24 in thai game Terry Har
vey hit 22. Tommy Thomson, 20, and 
Sam Garrett bucketed 13.

The Morton Independents were toppled 
by Tatum in the opening round, 69-47, 
Top scorer for .Morton was Bob Hawkins, 
with 17. Duvid Grecka hit II.

Mortun then bounced bark to beat Su
dan, 53-51, in the second game as Tommy 
Williams scored 19 and Byron W’lllu hit 
16.

In the battle foi riMisolation honors, Am
herst nosed out the Morton Independents. 
8ti-53 Leading scorer fc»r Mortem was 
Hawkins, with 29 ptunis.

Varsity track team 
has rough going; 
frosh show up well

Morton’s varsity track tesm found the 
competition rather stiff last week, but 
the freshmen team turned in a good show
ing in their meet in track action last 
Saturday.

Morton’s frosh captured third place 
honors in Springlake-Earth’s Junior High 
meet. Sixteen area teams were entered. 
First went to Uttlefield. Finishing second 
was Floydada.

fn the varsity meet at Roosevelt, Eltcm 
Patton took third in the 221 with a 22.8 
time. The sprint relay team captured fifth 
in one of Ihe tightest races run in the 
area. Monon ran a 45.2. The first place 
team ran a 44 8 quaner-mile. Thus, cjnly 
four-tenths of a second separated the first 
Five teams in the meet.

Morton’s sprint relay team is compos
ed of Patton, Willie Holland, Larry Thomp
son, and Kevin Kuehler.

The varsity will compete this week at 
Monohans for the last non«mference meet 
of this year, and then travel to Floydada 
Wednesday for the district 3-.AA meet The 
junior high meet will be held on Tues
day.

Freshman David Palmer paced his 
teahmates to their third place finish Sa
turday with two first place ribbons in 
high jump and shot put. David Barrera 
tixvk secemd in the 220 yard dash. Rriece 
Standmire finished third in the 330-yard 
hurdles Barrera also took fifth in the 
broad jump. Monty Tanner ran a 10.7 
hundred-yard dash that was good for 
fifth place. John Green finished sixth in 
both the discus and the 220.

Morton's sprint relay team, composed 
of Tanner, Mark Fluitt, Green, and Bar- 
rea. kk*  second m the meet. The mile 
relay team, composed of Tanner, Fluitt, 
Randy Kuehler, and Barrera, took third.

Kuehler took fourth place in the 440 
yard dash for Morton.

Eighth grade results were not avail
able.

8e Skjr« To S«e Our

Live Baby Chicks
In AH DiFFerenf Co io rt

only 20c each

Also . . .  be sura to  check 
Our large assorfmant oF Eas
ter candy and Easter baskets 
that will delight the children.

There is something For 
*  everyone's Easter at 

Gen Frankitn,

B E I M i i ^ F R A N K U N *
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Elections...

A e xko  ranch buys top bull 
in Texas Tech Pantex sale

A Hereford bull owned by Robert 0. 
Andrews of Olney sold to Sanu Barbara 
Ranch of Duran^io, Mexico, for $1,300 to 
hijjhliBht the annual performance proven 
bull sale at the Texas Tech University 
Research Center here Thursday (.March 
25).

The animal, the third one sold, had 
the third highest index based on average 
daily gain during the HO-day test, average 
daily gam from birth, percenuge of fat, 
and other factors.

The Andrews bull showed a 140-day 
lest gam •'f 3.35 pounds per day with an 
avrage daily gam of 2.56 pounds from 
birth.

A total of 46 registered bulls, including 
Herefords, Angus, Charolais and H ilstems. 
and 35 half Simmmtal bulls were sold 
under the hammer of auctioneer Bert 
Reyes.

1 le high mdexmg bull, a Hei^ford own
ed by Wilbur Cobb of CiauJe, sold for 
$•56. also to Santa Barbara Ranch. It 
has a llO-day daily gam of 3#I pounds 
wit.- an average da.ly gain from birth of 
2.31

er m t.he day. more than 3ftJ men 
and Aomen m the beef production industry 
dil l .il lod bus.nesses heard the present 
anU future .ssaes confr'-ntiiig the heel in- 
au sirv  discussed at the in n u a T  field day 
and performance proven boil sale here.

Di R Hoili.-, K elt, superintendent of 
the Texas Tech University Research Cen
ter. presided over a five-member panel 
representinR agricultural education, the 
Cattle Feeders .CssocutHin. the feed in
dustry. packers and the ranching industry.

Pme'i:ts iixluded Dr. C. K. Vincent, 
gs-a'CMle profess »r. Dept, of .Animal Scien
ce. Louisiana Slate University, Joe Van- 
ZanJt. director i>f membership relalians. 
Tex ii Cattle Feeders .Cssociation. Ama
rillo; Dr Dele Furr, nutnt.onist for H.- 
Pro Feeds. Fnona: Kenneth L. Dilldine, 
manager of Glover Packing Plant. Ama- 
rilKi. and Dr William J. Waldnp. gene
ral manager of the Spade Ranches in 
Cnlorado City.

Dr Vincent emphasized the importance 
of a good annua, crop of fast gainmi: 
calves to the livestock production industry,

“Crcusbreeds are proving best in niv 
area (Lou siana and Hast Texas) because 
we 1' able to combine the best qualiti-'s

of the breeds.” he said.
He »t rested the importance of breeding 

times and procedures, the replacement 
of gcxxl mother cows to the herd, the 
care of mother cows, and other manage
ment problems.

The control of the sex of the calves 
could become an important factor, but 
few successes have been reported in pre
determining sex, he said.

However, more success could be forth
coming. He also leported some successes 
in pioducing multiple births to increase 
the income per cow. He prelicted more 
success m obtaining multiple births by 
transplanting fertilized eggs from one cow 
to another, permitting the highly bred 
cow to produce more eggs with igher 
miHher cows . carrying the calves until 
birth.

In a decade, the cattle feeding busi
ness in Texas has increased from onc-half 
milliJn head in 1960 to more than three 
million in 1970, according to VanZandt.

‘Texas has moved info second place 
amon;: t.he 22 major feeding states in the 
nation," he said. "It is estimated that 
3.7 million head will be fed out m Texas 
this year, 12.7 per cent of the total fed 
m the 22 states. Only Iowa is likely to 
remain ahead of Texas in the number 
of rattle fed."

He said a total of 1.569,000 head <■( cattle 
were on feed m Texas as of Vlarch I, 
the largest ever on record. He said pro
cessing facilities have lagged behind in 
Texas, but are about to get into balance 
with production and feeding facilities.

Dr Furr, fo'mer superintendent .if the 
Texas Tech University Research Center, 
said faster gaming animals are more ef- 
f'cent in feed conversion and the pounds 
gamed cost less than those of slow gam
ers, "and that's what this meeting is all 
about."

He also emphasized the importance of 
gram sorghum production to the indus
try and how' it has been improved to 
meet the needs of the cattle feeding busi
ness on the high plains of Texas. He pre
dicted more computenzalion and quality 
control in the feedlot and pointed to the 
value of qualified personnel in the opera- 
tKNi of successful feedlots.

from  p«g« ono

Three will have a two-man race. Place 
FTve will be unopposed and Place Four 
will be vacant.

This does not necessarily me.m that 
the vacant seat will go begging, however, 
due to the possibilities of a write-iii vote. 
All three places have a space for write-in 
votes and the balloter can write in the 
name of any qualified person. Informa
tion received from County Attorney 
James Walker indicates that any person 
who IS qualified for the office who re
ceives the most write-m votes in Place 
Four will be elected.

In the Morton Independent School iDs- 
tiict Board of Education electitvn there 
are five candidates running for four posi
tions. Three seats are for regular th.'iv- 
year terms and the fourth is for a speciul 
one-year term to serve out the unexpired 
term of a member who resigned.

Running for the three regular terms 
are Don Lynskey, running to sueci-ed 
himself; Bob Polvado, running for t ic 
first time; Dexter Nebhut. also running 
for the fms' thing and John L Fmcan- 
non. who is a former member of the b>*rd 
and IS running again after an absence 
of a year.

Other eleclions being held in the county 
are board of education races at Wniteiace 
and Bledsoe.

Students to attend 
Dallas FH A  meeting

"LHA Steps Into Action” will bi> the 
theme of the 1971 state meeting of the 
Texas Association of Future Homemakers 
of Ameriia to be held at the Memvinal 
Auditorium in Dallas, April 23-24

Representatives of the chapter of M >r- 
ton will be Rosa White and Debra Si:han. 
Mrs. Helen Crone, sponsor, will accomp
any the students.

More than 5.000 members and a Ivisors 
represeiiting 76.000 members in 1,600 chap
ters throughout the slate are expected 
to attend. Members are homemaking stu
dents in junior and senior high -chools. 
Homemaking teat hen serve us advisors.

The Reverend Logan Cummings, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in Brownwnod, 
will be the keynote speaker Rev. Cum
mings will speak on involvement of young 
people m solving today's pmblems.

Phone Your News to 2M-557* Planet means wanderer.

Soil conservationist 
recommends leaflet 
cn garden mulches

Garlen mulches and how to use them 
is the =ubject of a new leaflet available 
irom the USDA Soil Conservation Ser- 
vice.

Wayne Wilcox. SCS district conserva
tionist at M irlon, said the leaflet "Mulch
es For Your Garden” has the best and 
most cimcise explanation of how to use 
mulches and compost in a garden that 
he has ever seen

"Pie leaflet explains how mulches cush
ion falling raindrops whK'h reduces soil 
li'ss and soil compaction." Wilcox said. 
•Mulches keep soil cool in the summer, 
conserving moisture; they also turiiish 
food for earthworms which are valuable 
liir .leratin? the soil. Organic matter 
aililod by mulches helps keep sixl crumb
ly .and e.isy to work."

Wile X sal 1 some mulches are more 
v.iliuible if isimposted before using. The 
new puhlicalion shows how to build a 
simplt compost bin out of wire or boards 
and IS complete with drawings and pictur-

The haflet li.sts the number of cupsfui 
i.f v.irious kinds of fertilizer, wvxxl ashes, 
or fps'm  salts n* add to a bushel of 
c  I-.;* .| to speed decomposition and to 
im r.i-e the c impost's plant nutrient 
value. De’l.i'Is are .ilso given on how to 
make acid ci'mpost for use with azaleas 
and rho lodendnins.

"Proper handling of mulches is one 
of the most important but least under
stood soi! .i.id water conservation measur
es usitl r  Ti-x.is,' Wilcox said. "AM good 
c!‘:-,M-r\alK'n farmers Rave the stalks and 
stems from thur cropj on the land to 
reduce enmon and conserve mmsture. 
l ew conserv .ili 'n me.isures do more in 
reduce p.illution from blowing dust or 
1. m M I ment"

The di«lnct ii'iis<Tv.itionist said garden
ers t-iHild iis< the .s.ime onnciples in iTow- 
er .ind vegetable gardens by utilizing muE 
i hes from grass clippings, tree leave*, 
straw, stems and stalks from harvested 
vegetables, .and other material.

To uei your free copy of the leaflet 
■•Mulches For Your G.irden," contact any 
.Soil Cm-serv.iiimi Service office. The Mor
ten Work Unit oftice is at 201 W Inylor, 
M'lrtiin, B ix 901. Telephone 266-»60«.

!f present trends continue, unemploy
ment insurance benefit payments will 
reach $4 n billion in fiscal 1971, compared 
to 12 9 billion last year.

Cochran county income taxei
a cool $ 3 .13  million in 196<

Residents of Cixrhran County are getting 
a sharp reminJer, as they prepare tor the 
April 15th lax deadline, of the huge Uie 
being taken out of their eariungs by the 
Government.

Last year their contribution to the Fede
ral coffers, in the form of personal in
come taxes, came to approximately $J,- 
133,000.

And this year, for those who were fully 
employed throughout 1970 and, in most 
cases, earning more than they did during 
the prior year, the tax payments will be 
even larger. Others will be turning in some
what less than before.

Nationally, however, because of the un
employment that accompanied the busi
ness slowdown, the Administration ligur- 
es that I t s  overall returns (rim individual 
income faxes will be slightly lower than 
last year's, a total of $68.3 billnai as 
against $90.4 billion then.

Cochran County's share of the fax- 
burden was determined through an unofli- 
cial breakdown of the returns received 
from the State of Texas as a whole. The 
statewide total came to $4,475,000,000. 
according to the Treasury Dep.irtmeni, 
including the ponion collected via with
holding.

Of this amount, local residents contri
buted an estimated $3,133,000, or 0.07 per
cent nf the stale total.

This year, because of the reduction in 
the surt.ax to 2i-j percent and because 
of the changes brought about by the re-

cessicn, their cuntributiun it expe-na 
be in the iieighlxirhood of $3,uj4g^^ '

Just how lang It will reoiam « 
level is an open question. Although p,j ‘ 
appears to rule out any upwjrj ^  
ment of tax rates, what with an 
looming up next year, there is ih, 
of massive additional revenue to hrk 
states and cities, to meet the 
to improve the ecology and to 
the nation with better health a.ij ," 
tiunal facilities.

The Pre-side nfs budget for next -  
recently submitted, calls for pervv-,' 
come taxes of $9.1.7 billion, or J5.t j 
more than this year.

Total income in Cochran CouniY ^ 
have t( be ib aif 6 percent grent,.^ 
V ar than l.nsl (or local revidenjj 
meet their share 'd this iiurrasi;.

Look who's new
T> mmy l.ee. son of Tom s>--j 

Eva I.ee Snead. Tommy arrived at CsJ 
r.an M> m<inal Hospital March B * 
a m. and weighed 8 pounds jnd ,

Future Hcmem ikers of Amerv. . 
National Organization for home . • - 
students in )iinmr and - amr hith ; 
throughout the UnileJ State- Pue-,,1 
The \irgin Islands, and »ime Atf-. 
SchisiR overseas.

T O W E L  C L O S E  O U T
so BRAND NEW TOWELS -  $S.9S

N O T  SECO N D S BUT N EW  U N W D /E N  C O T T O N  A N D  RAYC.N. 
DELUXE Q U ALIT Y  —  TASTE- CONORS.

100 TOWELS only $ 1 0 .9 5 -2 0 0  for $20.95
------------O R ------------

24 TURKISH BATH TOWELS -  $8.95
R«9uljr Ret«ll Price Ov*r S30.00. Beautiful Assarted 

Colors. Fully Guaranteed Oeluae Qualitiy.

48 TOWELS $ 1 6 .9 5 -9 6  TOWELS $32.95
Enclose 25c for Postage W ith  Each O rdar —  No C . O . D.'s

aBAiiip S e n t on Hbniutbi fo r E o rh  i Kptr Ovrr» Ccsi

TEMPLE TOWEL CO., TEMPLE, GA. 30179

ST. A.WS C8THOMC CHI RCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

6th aod Washington Strecli

Was* fchedul
Sunday __
Monday _
Tuesday

_______ »;00 and 11:15 a.m.
_______________ 7:30 p.m.
________________7:30 a m

Wednesday _______________ 7; 30 p.m.
Thursday___  7-.10 a.m.
Fnday flat of month)_______7;30 p.m.
Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) 7-.m a.m.

URsr BAPIIST cm R(H
Paul MeClu.ig, Paslur 

2*2 *». L. First

Saturday _ _ _ _ _ _

Sunday—Catechism Clasa,
10 00 . 11:00 a.m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

-8.00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
F. J. CoUiaa. Preacher 
S.W. 2nd nnd Tnyler

Sundays— 
Bible Class 
Worship
Evening Worship

..10:00 a m. 

.10:45 a.m. 
-7:00 p.m.

Baptisms
and by appintment.

.12 nonn Sunday Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class __ J  00 p m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION
Sundays
Sunday School __
Training Union _  
Evening Worship

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service _

.10:00 a.m. 
- 6 30 p.m. 
.  7.30 p.m.

. 7:X p.m.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. WmUe Johnson 

Ird and Jackson
Sundays—
Sunday School______________ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays_______ 11:00 a.m.
H.M.S. -■ 4:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service_________ 7:00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHL RCH 
Rex Mauldin, .Minister 

411 West Taylor
Sundays_
Church School Session_____________ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Service ____ 10:55 a m.
Evening Fellowship Program__ .5:00 p.m.
Evening W orihip________________ 6:00 p.m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild    7; 30 p.m,

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of Christian 

Serv ice__________________ 9:30 a m.

Each Second Saturday,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

t l  j !

ASSEMBLY OR «OD CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hooa* 

Jefferaoa and Third
Sundays—
Sunday School_______________ 9
Morning W orihip....... .......... II
Evening Evangelistic Service___7
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene Together_____

45 a.m. 
00 a.m. 
00 p.m.

Sundays—
Sunday School
Morning Worship _____
Morning Service KRAN
Training Union_______
Evening Worship_____

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon WJ9.U.
Wednesdaye— 
Graded Choirs .

-
..10:55 an ] 
-U:« zn i 
.o n  pAj
. 7:npa] 

. OJO1

Prayer Service..................
Church Choir Rehearsal__

Thursdays—
Every 1st nnd 3rd, Women's

Missionary Council______
Every 2nd and 4th, Girla' 

Missionette C lub________

-7:30 p.m.

-2:30 p.m. 

. 4:30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Paator 

Main and Taylor

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHL*CI| 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Fifth and Wilson

Sundays—
Sunday School______________1# n  • • I
Miitning Worship   ..... .......... li.flOtJaj
Evening Evangelistic Sentce _  7;30pA|

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study  _______8:#P*|

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting -8:MpA

Sunday .Srhnnl — 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship -.10:45 a.m.
Training Servire — 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p.m.

WMA Orclea
Monday—
Nicht Cirrie 7:30 p.ra.
Tuesday—
Marv Martha . _ — 2:30 p.m.
G.M.A................. — 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday—
Midweek Servire , _— 7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard — 9:30 a.m.

EAST SIDE C HURCH OF CHRIST 
Russell Daineron, Minister 

7M East Taylor
Sundays—
Bible Study____ ______ ____ ID'00 i.a j
Worship___________________10:45 H I
Worship________ ._ 6:30 pA I

Tuesdays—
Ladles’ Bible Class 4: IS pA |

Wednesdays—
Midweek Service __ _________7:36p.»

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business nnd Professional People:

Frontier Oil Company
Rnd Hors* Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Truett's Food Store
E*H Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main

Complimants of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin LUfjer 1 ire ana juppiy
108 E. Washington —  266-53i0

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Northsid* Square —  266-5888

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Teylor —  266-5511 Printers —  Publishers

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Store
• 15 N. W . 1st —  Phone 266-5223
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/v/ews from Bula^Enochs area
I  iinu Alim.m .iltendeil the fiincr;il 
I'l . HifK Wednesday at 1:.W p.m. 
I  A^embl) "f ( hurch at Anton. 
Lrk vtas

Atiniaiis. She also visited the 
IVtniins and Mrs. Luther Uarrold in
I'lrU1 M,ir> Autry pave a Mary Kay 
' , her Thursday. Mrs. Marie 
."uf Morton was the sales lady. 
‘*ere 6 present: Mrs. Brenda Pv- 
Vlrs Beverly, lurney. Mrs. AIm.i 
- all of EmK-hs, Mrs. Billy West, 

HaJel Ivey of Littlefield, 
and Mrs. Claude Coffman of Mule- 

nsited m the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
gjyless Tuesday afternoon, 
and Mrs. L. N McCall had their

daughters. Mrs Kobert fieorpe. Brent and 
Marthan and Mrs Rusty R„wden and son. 
C hris of lubUKk as their dinner ,-utst> 
Monday. Brent and Marthan spent the 
spriiip iseek break with their prandparenN 
ai hnocns.

Res liny McKinney. W B. Pelersoe. 
Mr and Mrs. C C. Snitkct and Mrs. 
1. F-. Nichols drove to Portules. N.M. 
Thursday ninht to hear Dr. S. M. Lock- 
ridye preach at ihe Emmanuel Baptist 
Church. Rev. Jim Cdreen is the pastor.

Ihe .1. D. Bayless' received word Fridav 
night that their daughter. .Mrs. LelanJ 
Finley, underwent surgery Friday morn- 
mg at a hospital In Big Springs.

Mrs. Alma Altmun went to Muleshoe 
Friday afternoon and spent the night with

lust A r r i v ed. . .
A  Special Shipment of

1970 Chevrolet Impales
They Include:

•k Impaki 4-Door Hordtops 
k  Impolo Sport Coupes 
k  Impolo Custom Coupes

These are all loaded and each one has power and air.

They are all low mileage cars, still on first owner 50,- 
I mile warranties. (This means no deduction on warranty 

laimt.) Certified mileage ranges from 9,000-16,(XK) miles.

Take Advantage of These Terrific Bargains Now!

G W A T N E Y -W E L L S
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile

13 E. Washington Morton

her daughter, Mrs. Kennrth Mill.sup and 
fumily. Mrs. .Millsap hud the flu.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B Vanlundingham Thursday were Mrs 
Alice Harrie and daughter, Mildred, an.I 
a graiuldaughter, Alice Jean, and her 
daughter all of Lubbock.

(iUt*sts last week-end in the .1. O. Dane 
home were her brother, Troy .Speck, and 
Sons, Gary and Leland, of Ft. Worth and 
Dickie Royce who has just returned 
from V'ietnam.

Relatives visiting in the home of Mrr. 
Alma Altman recently were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Toews of Ore., Mary Nell, .fohn an 1 
Adeline Toews Randall, Duane Timothy, 
and Lynn and Donna Joutz of Browns- 
villf, Ore. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Toews 
of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. Max Stipe of 
Hereford, Mrs. Raymond Darrow of Here
ford. .Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Coats of Lub- 
biKk. wmr. and Mrs. Kenneth Millsap and 
Keiia of Muleshoe, Deanna Coats ot Chi- 
vis, N M. .Mr. and Mrs. Wuyland Alt
man, Ronnie aiij Mitz, also Mr. .tnd Mrs. 
Kenneth Coats, Keith and Kim.

The Country Gospel singers, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Flunagon, Morris and Ronnie 
Tyler, of Slaton was in charge of the 
music at the Flnochs Baptist C hurch 
Sunday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Chester Petree were in 
Lubbock .Monday to visit their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Petree and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dannie Petree and children.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Pierce drove to 
Lubbock Sunday to visit their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jackson and fami
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petree visited in 
Amarillo, Saturday afternoon till Monday 
with her brother, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Williams.

E. N. McCall and Jim Claunch attended 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday at the St. Phillips 
Catholic Church at Pep.

Mrs. (leorge Autry went to Lubbock 
Friday to attend the F.Jdie Nicholesoii 
Talent .Scout Meeting.

Mrs. Alma Altman is having her house 
remodeled. Mrs. Modene Coats and fami
ly Mrs. Gracie Millsap and family worked 
on her house Monday night.

Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Cunningham of 
Hart visited her aunt, Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
D. Bayless. Saturday afternoon.

Kim Coats has been to Jacksonville to 
visit the Baptist College there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Price maved into 
their new house Wednesday.

Freda Layton received cuts and bruis
es Saturday in a Mini-Bike accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Peterson and son, 
Scott, of Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Abney of Plainview, were guests in the 
home of their parents, Mr. anj Mrs. W. 
B. Peterson over the week-end. Morris 

.Ute A b n ^ , attended church ai the 
b tw hs Baptin Church Sunday morning.

Replanting takes the profit put of 
cotton. Use Terraclor Super>XI

It’* amazing how 
something as simple 
as fungus control can be 
so difficult to get across 
to cotton growers.

We’ve been working at 
it for six years now. 
Vf'e’ve had great success. 
But we haven’t reached 
all the growers who are 
paying for poor stands... 
and replanting.

What makes it all so 
complicated is that we 
can’t see the cause of the 
problem. If we could 
get our head into the soil 
at seed level and watch 
the fungi attack the seed 
and seedling, it would 
be a different story:
See the fungi ? Enter 
Terraclor Super-X. Pow! 
The fungi are eliminated.

But you can’t see them 
without a microscope. 
And plenty of training. 
Our people who

developed and tested 
Terraclor Super-X have 
seen them. And how 
they were controlled by 
Terraclor Super-X.

Take their word for it. 
Apply Terraclor Super-X 
when you plant this 
spring. Chances are you, 
like most growers, will 
prefer the form with 

*DiSyston Systemic 
Insecticide impregnated 
on the granules. It saves 
time and work.

You’ll see the proof 
of our words in your tall, 
healthy, uniform stand. 
And the savings when 
you don’t have to replant.

The man with the 
details is your Olin 
distributor. He has all the 
information you should 
need to decide that once 
is enough. Which is 
another good reason why 
we say. ••

ThenreMrlmetiitaiiiieu. O lln
p.o. • n 9 * l  utMa tlMk, ftrttamaa m M

The Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thurtdey, Ap ril I, 1971 '*  Whiteface mon gU  ' ’y 
proficiency citation

All .-italf Mfiillh i>< pailfiii-K
ladiiii for work pri>licien<y h.is bfen 
warded to tirville B  B r o tu n ,  w .i Ii t  utility 
plant opeialiu:.- .sfiecialisl F,: the city m. 
Whitelai i .

•Signe 1 by the .State Me.ilth Ci mmi;-- 
ioiier and authoriti,-: i>f the T e \ jv  Wat.-r 
Ulililit Assocuit'i'n, the rertitii •te of _.im- 
petency is aw jn led  only tn th..»e utiliiy 
plant i-perators who h a f  sue:-■ :,-tui:y 
derr.'n St rated their skill m d  knowled'e 
in m xiern princ iples ol plant manage- 
men;.

To qualify for certificatKin. a pl.int ope
rator must have accumulated a prescri!)- 
ed amount of actual work experience. He 
must also nave attesided both rei>ionjI 
and statewide abort schools at which the 
techniques of water treatment and w; .t- 
water Jisposai are taiifhi, and mu.t 
have passed an examination guer. by 
State Health Department sanitary ee; i- 
neers.

Hospital notes
BRING EDUCATION MESSAGE . . .

A  PR O G R A M  W A S  PRESENTED by the four educators above to an area ga
thering ot the Texas Federation of Women's Clubs held in the county activities 
building Monday night. Each of the four tallied briefly and showed slides con
cerning his a-eas o f rasponsibility in the educational field. A ll members of the 
•Morton school system, they are Mrs. Neal Rose, curriculum coordinator; Bob E. 
Travis, Morton school superintendent; Mrs. Kermit W ard, remedial reading 
Teacher and Mrs. W . G . Freeland, counselor.

Patient*, admitted to Cx'hran Memorial 
H<'vpital March !;* through M.irth 3U were 
Sammy Copeland. T. M. lanner, Jamce 
Simpson, Miftie Ihomp-on, Sherry Brack
en, Bessie Cartwright. .Andy Williams, W.IU 
iam /uber, \y-r' < r, >ljten, John Ruzicka, 
Sunya Smders. L. D Burrell. Annie R"i> 
inson, Pantalion Paiz, Cleotilde Paiz, 
O. S. Barnett, Alice Hoh. t.onzalia Loza
no, Janice Wiley. Angie .Matta, Juanita 
Blackstock, Ludis Tanner, E. L. Reeder,

About local folks . ..
Sara Counney, Jolene Cox, Victor 
Angon anJ Rita Spence.

.Mrs, S. A. Ramsey and Miss Rhoda
Lisrnbee spent .Sunday in Se:igraves with 
their sister, Mrs. Dee Petree, who is in 
the hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Barrett had as
their guests naintly two of her >isters, 
Mp-. Lula Simpson and .M:ss Ada Odell, 
from Tatum, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Allison and daughter of Lubbock and a 
son. J. B. Rid He. of Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Morrison and 
daughter, Michelle, of Lubbock wsited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor
rison, Saturday and Sunday.

.Mrs. W. L. Miller joined her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Watson 
anj Tipp of Pampa, at another daugh
ter's home, Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Willis, 
of LubIXK'k from Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shephard ard 
sons, Stephen. Scott. John, lames and 
Jack recently of Mansfield are spending

ft'tr day* with Mrs* 5ffteph.ird*f parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph fiardner. The Shep
hards are in the priKess of movini; to 
Lubbock.

Rev. Paul Birrh of Lubbock was guest
speaker Sunday morning at First Mission- 
ary Baptist Church. Rev. Birch w.is filling 
in for Rev. Mimre wh > is in Okl.i'nom.t 
this week in revival services.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Anglin, Ronnv 
and Renee visited in Plainview Satur
day with .Mr. and Mrs. Carol Baldridge, 
who recently moved to Plainview. The 
Baldridges formerly of Morton moved to 
Ralls last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bedwell were
guests of relatives and friends in Quitaque 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Louise Talley returned home Tues
day after being hospitalized in Lubbock 
for major surgery.

Larry Moore and Kim Coats returned
to their homes Saturday after spending 
some time at Jacksonville College. Larry 
plans to be a student there in September 
after his graduation from high school in 
May.

Mrs. C. B. Burleson of I.ake Jackson 
is visiting in the home of her sister, the 
Bill Sayers. Her daughter, Jean Ann, from 
Texas Tech was an overnight guest Wed- 
nesd.oy,

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Wynn returned
from a trip to San Antonio Monday night.

Out of town guests attending the Dolle- 
Barker wiKldmg were: Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Lackey, Ricky and Tammy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Denny Burch, Mr. and Mrs, Jerry 
Steed, Mrs. Rose Dolle and Marvin Dolle

all of Portales, N.M.: Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Dolle. Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. R W. 
Brenek, Colorado Springs, Colo.; .Miss 
Bessie Bullock, Miss /  lellen Ledbetter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Bednarz. CinJy, Criss 
and Craig, Dr and Mrs. Norman Monk, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones all of Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Feagley and 
Ross and Miss Sonnie Glaze of Muleshoe; 
Sam Feagley from A4.M College in Bry
an; Mr and Mrs Henry Armstrong, Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McCoy Sher- 
ma. Jinny, and Bronda from Sweetwater;

Mrs. C. T Daniby ar I Rtckki from Dub
lin; Miss Ruthie Smith and Mrs. Wayne 
Thomp-on, South Plains ( ollege. Level- 
land; Mif, Rheda Jane Br*>wn ot New 
Mexico State U luer-ity. Las C ruces, N 
M ; M- and Mr, Leo Riizicka, Dmina, 
Leona and Lind,: from Fnii:' * Mr. and 
Mrs. R E. T.-dale, H-bbs, N M ; and 
Mr. and M*-, Paul Zuber, Tanya and 
Trena from Petersbur;’

Delilah Trejo is spending spring break 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. George 
Trejo. She is a student at El Paso 
College in Colorada Springs. Colo, and is 
studying to be a dental assistant.

Look Your Easter Best
In A Fine Portrait by

DESIGN STUDIO
"House of Quality Photography"

106 E. Buchanan Phone 266-8949

Fine Portraits 

•  Wedding Photography

•  Bonus Color Photo Finishing 

•  Custom Made Frames

Mr. L. E. Pollard was able to come 
home Friday from .Methodist hospital. 
The Pollards had as their guests Sunday 
his brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pollard 
of Steagall, and Grady Pollard of Morton.

The Honor Roll for the Bula School for 
the past nine weeks was; First grade 
Steve Pollard, Ben Delarosa, and Wesley 
Autry; Second grade — Keith Layton; 
Third Grade — Mike Nichols and Robert 
Layton; Fourth grade — Larrol Layton, 
Richard Nichols and Elnora Peacock: 
Sixth none; Seventh — Oralia Davila; 
Eighth grade — James Snitker; Ninth — 
Edward Clawson, Jerry Sawder and Craig 
McDaniel; Tenth — Jimmie Risinger; 
Eleventh — none; Twelfth — Diane 
Crume, Jolene Cox and Pamela Layton.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Gordon, Helen and 
Barbara Black and Diane Crume were 
at Wayland College recently to share in 
the Spiritual feast during the Campus 
Spiritual Emphasis Week, They attended 
the “Spireno” at the college auditorium 
and had the priviledge of hearing Rich
ard Hogue, noted youth evangelist, speak 
on “The Existance of God and How He 
Can be Real in our Lives.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spence of Ruidoso, 
N.M. visited last week with their daugh
ters, Mr, and Mrs. Duglas Betts and girls 
afso Mrs. Donna Archer and Scott and 
Rita Spence of Morton.

COW  POKES ty  A c€ Reid

!'fiuf Mr. Banker, if you wanted to  borrow my boss* 
1 wouldn't ask you a bunch o f questions and 

make you sign a paperl"

The Morton Industrial Foundation is Happy to welcome 
Prairieland Packing Corp. To everyone that helped in 
any way, it is most grateful. The work of this organiza
tion is not nearly completed. You are urged to back and 
support this organization for a better community!

First State Bank
VfBMBFR F jD.I.C.
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Specials Good Friday, April 2 through Thursday, April 8 Double Gold Bond Stamps Wednesday With Purchase of $2.50 or More

■  M M  Asst. Flavors ^  ■  46.0Z.

Wagner Drinks

25-LB.
SACK

Dream
Van Camp

Vienna Premium
Whip

4-oz. Pkg.

V ■ ■ ■ ■ 1

Sausage Saltines
1-Lb. Box

4 9 4 i j 3 9
DOVE Liquid “""r__5 9

/ A

Fish Sticks
M 0 AT0.N DINN ERS

C^'ckcn, Fish Chip,
Lo«4, Safi&bury Ste«k or Tur k*y.

Hook 
8-01. Pkq.

Dî miii

Each

Perch Fillet 
Hush Puppies

'»->-ton
I ’ub. Pkg.

S«« P«k
I-Lb. Pkg.

Huw't

T O M A T O  JUICE
I3'/2-«*- Can

Slender
Assorted Flavors — Box

Biltmore

Sandwich
Loaf

Made With Chicken & Pork 

12-oz. Can

3 :1 00
Resolve

Seltzer
Tablets
Reg. 39c Size

23‘

Bayer
Aspirin

100 Ct. — Reg. 1.18 Size

89

PIN-BONE STEAK . 
GERMAN SAUSAGE
Chuck Roast ' 59'

Gooch 
12-oz. Pkg.

Beef Ribs LB.

PORK CHOPS
First Cut

LB.

• DISHWASHER SAFE
•V3 HEAVIER & MORE DURABLE
•  GUARANTEED BREAK RESISTAN i

Yoc/r "Klondike C o ld " dinnerware 
is  so handsome it's right for every 
occasion. This charming fluted 
^ tfe rn  combined with todays most 
f iopu la r color creates the most table 
getting your fam ily & friends have 
«ver seen.

BANANAS
CUCUM BERS, l b . . . .  29c

Florida Corn

Golden Ripe 

LB.... 10

2 eors

EACH PIECE 
WITH $5 PURCHASE

BUY
SHURfRESH

M ILK
And Save

Bring Coupon N o . 7  Next Wetij

FREE PICTBRE 
EVERY W EEK!

f’ lcture Size: 8 x 10

SAVE
1%U P

T O  _ _
ON QUUITY 

FRAMES FROM
A F F IU A T E O

We Reserve The Right To Lim‘it Qooi

T H R I F T W A T
SAUCER

Buy 
I Tender Crmt 

BREAD
And Savel

^FILIATED S U P E R  M A R K E T
^  ^  O  R  T  O  N  . T  E  X  A i

tASI


